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Filing Deadline Draws 
Two New Entries

Guff Lafoons Grandson

T h e r a  waa political 
activity aplanty Monday 
In Kent County aa filing 
deadline c a m e  due. 
County Treaeurer F. O. 
Harrison escaped an op
ponent, but two others did 
not tare ao well.

Umt Trammel announc- 
rd as a candidate for the 
o f f i c e  now held by 
Precinct Four Commia- 
aioner Donnie Carrlker, 
and Zana Sharer an
nounced for the office 
now held by Hartenae

North aa County and Dle-in and D 
trlct Clerk. Each af the 
new candidates authorli- 
ed the Chronicle to carry 
their announcements, and 
said a statement would 
follow l a t e r  la the 
cam pal pi.

Alao County Com m it 
sloner of Precinct Tw o 
had already drawnsew- 
eral opponents. This will 
make  one county wide 
contested race, and two 

races la the

Rose Funeral Held 
n Jayfon Sunday

%
precinct
county.

ri
Counfy 4H Clubs 
Hold Meetings
The Clrard Community 

4H Club met on Thursday 
January 24, at the Clrard 
Community Center. The 
officers were elected aa 
f o l l o w s :  President
Tereasia Wright, V i c e -  
President, Leaa Pickens, 
Secretary, Mard Edwards, 
Reporter, Bim Bura l ,  
Council Delegate, Mickey 
Taylor, Game Leader, 
C r a i g  Hagar, Junior, 
Leader, Rena Bural.

The next meeting waa 
acheduled for 26 of Feb-

4H Club met January ai. 
The group saw four 
films on nutrition.

T h e  home economic 
agent discussed the 4H 
food project meecinga 
that will be held In Feb
ruary. The agriculture 
agent discussed the dis
trict contest scheduled 
for May 4,

Mrs. Rboda E. Rose, 71 
Jayton died at 6 a. m. 
tu rday  atMethodlst 
spltal in Lubbock after 
M g  Illness. Servlcea 
re held at 8 p. m. Sun- 
r In the Methodist 
arch in Jimon.
The Rev. Bill Perkin a, 
Btor, officiated. Burial 
IS in Jayton Cemetery 
der direction of Camp- 
Q Funeral Home.
Born In San Saba 
ointy Aub. 2,1902, she 
arrled F. E. Rose Aug. 
1948, la Llano. They  

ved In Eastland County 
om 1966 to Nov. 1971,

McAfeer Gefs SCS 
Farmer Award

and she had livwd in Jay- 
ten otaae that date.

She waa a , meaibar if 
(he MetN mnt Church.

flurvlvers are her hn»> 
band; one daughter, Mrs. 
Mnfe Oeealia ef /aymn, 
three sisters, Mra, Jess 
McDaniel, and Mrs. W. 
P. CoughranbothW Rich
land Springs and Mrs. M. 
R, Smith sf Lake Tahot, 
Calif., and three graad- 
chlldrea.

Pallbearers were El
bert Walker, LeePsrker, 
David Parker, Bimk 
Gamer, Alan Kelley and 
Billy John Harrises.

INafer Critical For 
Your House Planfs

We talked about 4H 
programs for the yesr. 
The County Stock Show 
will be 22-28 Feb. The 
County Food Show will 
be 9 March.' '  - 

The Jayton Junior High

The members planned 
a Valentine Party Pch. 14. 
The following members 
w e r e  present: Grace 
Chavex, Janet Johnson. 
Brlgettc Hamilton, George 
Johason, Roy Cn^ne, 
Bl l l j r  HnrrIeon, Gene 
Cleveland. Brian Cleve
land. Jobrrta. SunvLand 
and Mark CeesUn.

Jaybirds Play In 
McAdco Tourney

Second Lieutenant 
Thomas J. Hayden ha a 
been awarded hie diver 
wlnga at Wllllama AFB 
near Phoenix, Arlx., up
on graduation from U. S. 
Air Force ,pilot training. 
Lt. Hayden' eon of AI and 
Mildred Hayden, 118S2 
2nd. St., Yucaipa, Calif., 
end Grandaon of the late 
Guff Lafoon of Jayton, 
received all h is  basic 
education through Yucaipa 
schools, graduating high 
school in 1967. He flnl ab
ed his education at San 
Diego State Univerdty, 

majoring In Aerospace 
and Aeronautical fin^ne- 
erlM , participating In the 
Air Force ROTC program 
there.

Lieutenant In the Air 
Force.

He was stationed for 
the past year at Wllllama 
AFB, where he trained 
In the T37 and T88 fight
er jet. He was In the top 
ten percent of hie gradu
ating class, ranking him 
an outstanding student.

Improper watering Never water plaata 
techniques probably cause 'rule « f  thumb, such

He graduated In 1972 
wi th e Bachelor of 
S c i e n c e  degree in 
Engineering. Following 
hi a graduation he was 
commissioned Second

After three weeks cf 
water and all-weather 
s u r v i v a l  training at 
Florida and Washington 
bases, Lt. Hayden w i l l  
be assigned to Scott AFB. 
Ill, for nine weeks beaic 
training In the C-9Night
ingale after which be will 
go to Clark AFB In th,g. 
Phllllplnea for IS months 
where he will fly the C-9 
Nightingale aircraft with 
a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces, participating In 
the M litary Atr-Evac 
(air ambulance) program 
throughout the ^ th w es t 
Pacific.

the highest per cent of 
home plant failures. This 
la eapeclally true during 
the winter months when 
plant growth Is slow be
cause  of low light 
Inteneltlee. Frequently 
additional w a t e r  and 
fertiliser are applied to 
try to make the plant 
grow large and healthy. 
Actually, plant l a a v e a  
produce very little food 
at this time and thus the 
plant cannot grow rapidly.

If the soil Is ket satur
ated with water, little or 
no ouygen can reach the 
reoio, Roaaunoed air au 
well as water. Lack of 
oxyeen causes the plant's 
small feeder roots to die 
and eventually the plant 
auccumba.

every ocher day or twice 
a week. Once the soil Is 
thoroughly moleloned, 
water plants only when 
they need It.

^ p l y  sidflciem water 
BO It nma through the 
potting s o i l  into the 
saucer below. This helps 
prevent the accumulation 
of aolublc salts In the 
potting soil.

Experience will help la 
determlag the moisture 
content of the soil from 
Its color and feel. Plants 
In a cold room seed leas 
water than those In a 
warm, dry atmosphere. 
Flowering plants an d 
those with much foliage 
require more water than 
those without blooms or 
with every llnle folUage.

PIcrvred above left to 
r i ght :  Norman Hahn,
Vice-Chairman, of the 
Duck Creek Soil and 
Water Conservation Dis
trict, Ladell McAteer, 
Kent County Farmer and 

Dale  Butler, Dtatrlct 
Conservationist with the 
Soil Conservation Service

at Jayton.
McAteer has been 

presented the Award of 
Duek Creek SWCD Out
standing, Conservation 
Farmer for 1978. McAteer 
won the award (or con
servation practices which 
he performed on hie land.

Graveside Rites For
Tom Wade Held 
Here Jan. 30

MONDAY NIGHT 
The Junior High Girls 

stomped McAdoo U  io 29 
In the first n iid irv the 
McAdoo Tournament. The 
boys put e mashing 42 to 
84 victory the Eaglet and 
the girls went on to play 
CrcB byton end the boys. 
Spur.

The Jayton freshmen 
traveled to McAdoo for 
the annuel McAdoofresh- 
men and Jr. tourna
ment, the perttcipMte in
cluded, Lubbock,
Lubbock Christian
VaOev, Spur,  Slaton, 
Floydada, and Croabyton.

Jaybirds Win 

Two From

Guthrie

BACK HOME 
Mrs .  Emma Jean 

Owens has returned home 
from a two week vacation 
in Oklahoma.

NACD Sets Meeting 
in Houston Feb 1 1th

The girls first game

TUESDAY NIGHT
The Jayton Girls had 

hard luck against the 
rough tough Croabyton 
Fugles. A f t e r  a hard 
game they were beaten 
88 to 16 by tbe Eaalea.

FRIDAY NIGHT
The Jayton Guys 

crushed Spur 87 to 19 t n 
their second tournament 
game. Gene Cleveland 
scored 19 points.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
The Junior High guys 

played the champlouship 
game Saturday against 
Maudor. Matador was 
beaten 21 to 24 with our 
boys winning first piece 
trophy. Gene Cleveland 
waa named "Outaiandlag 
Tournamem P layer" and 
Harold Parker made the 
"A ll Tourneraent" team.

he gl
was with Cooper and they 
were outscored by: Jay
ton 27 Cooper 40. The 
hove first game was with 
vA ley  end they wereout- 
acored: Valley 27, Jayton 
2S. The girls second 
game waa with Spur end 
the final score wee Jay- 
ton 89, Spur 17. The hoys 
second game was wi th 
Spur also and their final 
score wee Jayton 80, Spur 
31. The girls third game 
wee for third piece ead 
they outscored Croi byton 
by: Jayton 43, Croabyton 
37. The beys third game 
which wee elao for third 
ended up, Jayton 38, Lub
bock Cliristlan HUh 82.

At the end or the 
tournament there w e r e  
awards given for the all 
tournament t e em and 
Onnna W tight of the Jay- 
ton team waa chosen aa a 
gnard for tbe all murna 
meet team.

girls and tx^s played the 
Guthrie varsity Friday. 
February 1. Scoring for 
Jayton girls were: Cindy 
Cercla 26. BllUe Mc- 
Meane 2$, Terry Sweet 6. 
Mlnnett Ceeelln 2. Vicki 
Me Means 7. Scoring for 
the boys were Allen Kelly 
18, Tom Hankie 9, Mark 
Fincher 8, Mike Wilson 8. 
Bobby Kelly 7, Timmy 
Parker 4.

The final acores were: 
g i r l » - Jayton 64-Cuthrle 
26, boys  Jayton 54- 
Guthiie 40.

IN ABILENE 
Mrs. Ray Smith and 

Mrs. Raybom Fitts at 
Aapermont visited tbeir 
Bister-tn-law In Abilene 
Thursday.

IN JAYTON
Claude McKenxle at 

Peacock was la Jayton on 
business Tuesday.

94YDER VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. James 

William Lee of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Qvla Lee Sunday. James 
has been in the hospital 
at Amarillo and waa out 
for a few days.

One of theNetlon’ e 
o l d e s t  conservation 
organlxatlona will hold 
its 28th annual convention 
in Houston February Il
ia.

Norman Hahn vtce- 
cbelrman at the l o c a l  
Duck Creek Soil end 
Water Conservation Dis
trict, said the National 
Association of Conserva
tion Districts (NACDlwlll 
convene In Houston's 
Hyatt Regency Hotel.

N A C D  represents 
nearly 8,00t> soli and 
water coneervatlon dl»> 
trlcts I n SO states, 
Puerto Rico, and the 
Virgin Islands.

Featured apeakers will

He Likes Texas Plan

UNDERWENT SURGERY 
Mrs. Paul Lane under

went surgery Friday In 
the Stamford Hoaoltal. 
She reportedly had rrac- 
ntred her hip In a f a l l  
at her home. At leet re
port Mm  wee doing well

IN COMANCHE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 

Murdoch vlalMd Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Murdanh 
In Comanche last weak.

VISIT IN HOSPITAL 
Mra. Bill Parka and 

Mra. Ruby York vlatted 
Mrs. Paul Lane In the 
S ta mf o rd  Hoepitel 
Wedneadey.

V isn  INC IN JAYTON 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. 

Garrett o f Vaa w e r e  
vlaittag In Jayton Friday. 
They have b M  at Stem 
ford Hoapttal with M rs. 
Paul Lane.

LUBBOCK VISITORS 
Mra. Randy HaQ, and 

Mra. Jach Parnell of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mra. John A. Vardiman 
vialted Mr. and Mrs. 
l-loyd Hall sad Laella 
this week end.

VISITS PARWiTS
Joe McAteer of LuB- 

bec k vteited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ladell McAteer tMeweek

VISITS MOTHER 
HereU Judy of Lubbock 

vtatiad Me mother. Mrs. 
Oorhthy fhndey.

IN JAYTON 
Diene McMeans Mailed 

h er parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. MU hisMeena tMs

•>UR VlSTtR f  
Mr. end Mrs. OuhRe 

dint vtniitd Mi
Mary Lyen Jehnean a 
Ceai^ fbeday.

ASPEBMONT B 
ITAMFORO VlSlTOii

Mra. JRkR ikBMPMwy 
Mrs. Neal Lae M Olrard 
and IMa. Jachsoa Beat 
Maltad M Ammi 
SiaaMerd aae 
weak.

Include Secretary of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  Eerl L. 
Butx, who will deliver tbe 
banquet address on Feb
ruary 13, and Rep. W. R. 
Poage, chairman of tbe 
House Committee on 
Agriculture, who w i l l  
address a luncheon meet
ing February 12. Rep. 
Poage also will receive 
the 1974 NACD Distin
guished Service Award.

Other apeakers will 
Include Robert L. Sansom 
assistant admlnletretor 
fo r  air and water pro
grams, Environmental 
Protection Agency; R. 
Bryan Erb, manager, ap
plications office. National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration: John W. 
Scott, National Meater, 
The National Grange; end 
Ralph C. Wlnkworth, 
president. National An- 
aoclation of S ta te  
Foresters.

A report on tbe future 
of coneervatlon districts 
w i l l  be presented by 
N A C D  Preaidant John 
Wilder on Monday, Peb- 
rwery U. WUder la elao 
Lieutenant Coveraor of 
Tennesaee.

Services for Thomas 
CXdham Wade, 49, of 
2410 Redwood, AmarlUo 
a Veteran West Taxes 
Newapaparmaa. Law En
forcement officer and 
llnotypa oaarator, were 
held at lo a. m. Wednes
day, Jan. SO, at tbe 
Blackbum-Shaw Martin 
Road Chapel In Amarillo.

The Rev. Jack Sutton, a 
Chrlatlan Church minist
er, officiated.

Graveside services 
were held at 4 p. m. at 
the Jayton Cemetery 
Rev. Bill Perkins, pastor 
o f the First United 
Methodist Church, Jayton, 
officiating. Local pall
bearer e w e r e  Dellas 
Kenedy, Buater Chlsuro, 
Monroe Devis. Robert 
Koonce, BlU and Buddy 
Gallagher.

Mr. Wade, who had
I year
)K37 p.

m. Monday In High Plains 
Baptist Hoepitel.

In a lifetime associa
tion with ncw^>eperlng. 
Mr. Wade waa at one 
time publlaber of tbe 
Jayton Chronicle, a paper 
cf which his father wee 
also owner end publisher. 
He was a former pren- 
Ident of the Weal lexas 
Press Association.

He wee a sergeant In 
the Marine Corps, eerv-

TOM WADE

been 111 more then e year 
died at cancer at 9:07 p.

Ing four years In the 
Pacific Theater during
World War II. He enend- 
ed high school In Lamcee 
where be was active In 
sport a.

Following Ma discharge 
from the Marine Corps 
after World War II. He 
wee on the Police Force 
at Pecoe, and later was 
Deputy Sheriff of K c n t 
County.

He wee • Methodist.

Following bis publish
ing experiences with the 
Jayton weeklv Mr. Wade 
moved to AmarUlo In 
1964. He worked fo r  
eight years as e linotype 
operator In the Globe- 
News composing room.

He developed a cooking 
hobby Into a vocation 
when he went Into the 
reatauram bualness about 
a year before he became 
111.

He waa preceded in 
death by his parenta, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Wade of Jayton and a 
brother, the late Robert
L. Wade of l.amesa.

He la survived In his 
wife, Jean; a son, Kent 
at the home; a daughter, 
Mrs. Matthew Carpenter 
Lee of New Haven,Conn.; 
six brothers, Farley H. 
at Mobile, Ala., Eldon C. 
of Scar City, Ark. Cobb 
of Lubbock, William E. 
and H all^  IX, both of 
Jayton, and Herbert B. 
of Reno. Nev., t h r e e  
Bisters, Mrs. A l i c e  
Beckham of Porterville, 
Calif,, Mrs. Glen Peters 
of Basin, Wyo., and Mrs.
M. D. Whitn^ of Colorado 
Si^lnga.

Anyone deairinji 
4e name placed on the

jtuhave 
Me
Bnhot fer County School 
Board Tniateefrom Pet. 

2 end 8 dhould contact 
Judge Norman Hahn 
lean than 80 days prior 
m election day April 6th. 

Norman Hahn 
Kent Co. Judge

Graveside Rites

MOTHER DOtNC WELL 
Mrs .  Lele Parker, 

muther of Lee Parker, is 
repnrted to be doing well
at tMe t il

Graveside servlcee 
w e r e  held at 4 p. m. 
hlonday, January 2i, 1974 
In Mamwry Garden 
Cemetery fer James Roy 
Jones, infant non at Mr. 
and Mrs. Gregg Jones, 
1804 West Sanger, Hohba, 
New Mexico.

Officiating minister 
waa the Raw. Jackie Mil

ler. Patterson 
Funeral Home

Rcberta 
waa In

charge of arrangementa. 
Omer Burvlvaa a re  

paternal grandparewta, 
Mr. and J. B. Jones ct 
Post, matema'
grandparents, Mr. aa d 
Mra. H. D. Wade, and 
matemal-g r e a t-grand- 
motber, Mra. Roy Fuller 
of Jayton.

dtp Mat

U. S. BMrfyAdmM- Texan. Simon anld the aasneeu in Tsxm jnnghe- 
strMor William B. 8MMW Ceeernnr'e Energy Adet- any ether Mate warn  
0 «ft) dineuaMn the sory Comwtl that "The thought ahem it In oue 
euergy erlnle with Cow- (energy) eonegrvetton that we iMsad t* an a 
tmnr Oelph Brlacnedur- program that waa «nm- model for all Statoo. 
iHg a recoot Malt to

OlALLAg AND
WAXAHACHIE
VISITORS

Mr. sod Mrs. H. T. 
Sraoelaod and Mr. and 
MrOi lae B. Meador of 
At^atoMM Malted Mr. 
and hiro. Wayne Claihaf 
Dallas, tod Mr. and Mrs.

ef Wax-
io loot

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mlaa Zelphia Chryne 

waa honored with e 
"Birthday Party" Mon
day evening Jan. 21 la the 
home of Mrs. Chock Mc- 
Curry. Those  present 
worn: Core Grice, Leon 
Harney, Domrte Carter, 
Rn^ Heggnrd end Kath
ryn SftHh.
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STA^ ^ # 6) 4# c f  €^m 4  StieA o ikJ^
AWMkly ltapwtO«<armcast
OatupiM FtmmI 
OtTh»Tmml I •! AgrtwHMra

W hit* Str«SM« Sa v in g  In a rgy , 
Off«r» Q u id * O n  Consarvotion

AUSTIN-Tm m  faman 
Mid raaciMn aufl uka all 
ftapa poHlMa to coaiarra 
rual la ordar to raoahra Um 
yovonuBaal’a 100 par oaat 
tuai altocatioa to apricultural

To halp fariiian and 
raachara. tha Taaat

>roducltoa, Atrlcuitural

Dapartmanl of Agrti^lhiia 
kaa pubUibad aa iUuitralad 
bookWt, "Gattiaf tha Moat

ndiap Tama Down. 
I Poottry Vataa tnaraai

U*.

fn H -fill$ d  Cola Roll
p alfttd cako flow  
eaapoon baking

ipoon aalt
(at roon tompova-

Aflgol

I augax 
xm vanilla 
tpa (about) 
loconut 
go O oa.) JoU-0» 
rry Colatln 
>1 ling water 
go (10 oa.) rad 
rrlaa
lour, baking pow* 
d salt togctbar.
K . Gradually add 

ating until tuck 
lit-colorad. Crad- 
)ld In flour mlx- 
than add vanilla.

Pour battar into a IS 1 / 7  
X 10 1/2 X 1 inch pan that 
la graased, Unad with 
wax paper, and greased 
again. Sprinkle coconut 
over battar. Bake In a 
hot oven (400 degrees F)
about 13 nlnutas. Then
turn cake out on cloth 
that has bean sprinkled 
generously with ccudect- 
loners* sugar, Fenove
psMr and trln off edma. 
Roll cake, roUlng cTodi

stirring occaatonally. 
Then unroll cake, inroM 
with fllUiig, and roll up 
again. Sprinkle with con
fectioner s’ sugar or
s pr sad  with whipped
c r e a B or prepared
Whipped Topping, If de- 
slrM . Chiu and store In 
refrigerator. Makes 10 to 
12 servings.
ICE CREAM FILLED 
CAKE ROLL

up wi th cake. Cool 
thoroughly on cake rack.

Meanwhlls, dissolve 
Gelatin In boiling water. 
Add frocsn fruit and stir 
until berries separate. 
Let stand until thickened

When ready to serve, 
crrefully unroll c o o l e d  
cake. Spoon 1 qt. vanlUs 
Ice cream over cake and 

■nooth with spoon. Re- 
roU and sprinkle top with 
2 Mblespoons coidectioa- 

ers* sugar.

It cam# at no airprwt when the Tteat Crop and 
Uvaatock Reportlns Sarvica noted that cattle Mng led for 
deuehter at o# January 1 It down In both T wat and the 
nation.

Tha number of cattle on feed In Texat totaled 
2,206,000. down two par cent below a year aarllar, three 
par cent below Decern bar 1 and five par cent below 
October 1.

Nationwide, cattle on feed were down ab par cant 
batow a year ago.

Flaoamentt are down 21 par cant from a year ago in 
Tasat, Faadlot oparatort raportad intentions to markat
1.160.000 cattle between now and March 31. TMt would 
be 62 par cent of the number on feed aa of January 1 and 
would ba six per cent more than the total marketed Airing 
Ale period a year ago.

In tha fists, large faadlotf- thoaa with 1,000 pkie 
capacity--numbarad 233 and haW 2,168,000 cattls on food 
for dau^iar. Of that numbar, 81 par cant raportad cattls 
on feed, while the remainder reported their faadtots empty 
aa of January 1. Capacity for all 233 fasdiotf Aowad a 71 
par cant occupancy.

'Smell' feedtote thoae wiA leaf then 1,000 head-held
47.000 head.

Nationwida, there wat a decreaef of 15 par cant in 
the number of cattla and calvn placed on feed October 
through Oeoambar of leal year. Antcipated markatingt now 
through March are one par cent below thoaa actually told 
during the mme period a year ago

Costsilaflnear Jobs C. While 
aaid reoestly.

'The fuel allocattoiM ware 
m a d e  w i t h  I h i i  
usdaratasdiag,’' White ftld. 
‘ThoiBb egrlcullura la of top 

f ,  avaryoMs Aould bs 
for ways to aava

pri^ty,
iookiiM

“Gsttlag 
Out of Evsry Drop, a 
ChackUst for Savli« Fans
Puait.’*

Tha I2.paga booklal la 
dividsd Into fivs sials 
esetiost eovsrlsg fusi 
tuppMss. oparttlon of fans 
e q .H ip s ia a t, to u sd  
isasagement, hpe for diiviiig

t o ^  tad othu
vahklsf aad tlpalor mvumZ 
hoBws aad outbuilding 7 
tractor sialalaaaaca ^  I
priatad on tha oaatarfold *

According to
•ublfcatioa. I f  ^

V a iU y  Froaz* Hurtg 
Suga r C a n * H a rv *st

la tha PUL.VWMW.., II 
houtahold cult heck *  
aoargy coatumpiioa fttt 
cant, that actloa teoey 
creata a tsviagi aquhalaai to 
nipply aaa»y to 3h miiUt,- 
houaaholda.*  ̂ “«™oa

"T h a ft a pretty mooO 
reeaos to use eaeray wimIv *■ 
coouMaled While.

Aatoag the niggcuiiauMBlB • ■

WHO KNOWS!
t. NasM the deepest Ishs Is

the U.6.
t. Locale Johaaneebuig.
S. Vbst Is the propel savs) 

aalata to the PrealdeatT
4. What la the 3gth Aaead- 

■eatv
5. Deflae dysgraphla.
g. Noithen Ohio was oaoe 

the waatera reaerve of 
which stateT 

7. Vhat Is aa armada? 
g. IdaoUty aa aistadlUo.
6. Who lavastad the paaaae- 

sar alavatorv
lO.lato ehal body of water 

does tht Daauhf Meat
HVtyT

INVENTORY of tha Taaat chicken flock thowt a 
vakia of $22,120,000. Vskia par head m tat at $1.40, which 
it up 16 cants from 1072.

Tfw Dacambar hatch of ags-typa chickant in Texas is 
down 10 par cant from a year ago. Tha Oaosmbar hatch of 
broilar chickt mcraaeed fwe par cant from a year ago. Tha 
total poult turkey hatch for Dacambar incraetad tmran par 
cant from a year ago.

Egg production in the ttata wat tix par cant above a 
year ago. The numbar of chickant on̂  Taxat farms at of 
Dacambar 1 (excluding commarclal broMaral wat 
15,800,000. TNt it three par catti above the 1072 total. 
There emre 3.630,000 hant a n d  pullatt of laying age. 11 par 
cant under tha 1072 total. *

AUSTIN-Tba tUta’t firtt 
wgar cans crop la SO vaart 
may tuffar lotMs of 25 par 
cant aad SS-S7 milUon at thr 
letult of a Bumbiag frost 
that covered the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley in late 
Decern bar.

Citrus, tomatoes, beB 
jeppert and cabbage erara 
lamagad alao by tha Dec. 21 
reals, but to a lewer axtant, 
iccordiag to Agriculture 
"ommittioner John C. 
AThile.

Archie 1. Taylor, director 
>f pertoaael and puhUc 
relalioBt at tha W, R. Cowley 
Sugar House near Saata 
Roaa, taid tutvayt takas in 
late iarwary thowad a drop 
m purity la tha ntgar carls 
iuIm  from 80-77 par cant. 
Ha added that totaJ damagt 
• ill not ba known until 
varm ewathar Mtt Iil

"Damtgad tufar carw 
tarts to tetanoratt at tha 

top of Aa stalk and xrorkt lit 
way d o w n ,"  Taylor 
cxplauMd. 'The wanner the 
waatkar, the failar tha 
datarlorallon will ba. If 
harveat had been half over 
when tha fraeta hit. It 
wouldn't hava haan hurt at 
haAy "

Tha sugar caiM rapratanli 
a S30 million uivattmani by 
112 farmers who formed tha 
Rio Grande Valley Sugar 
Growtrt lac. Cana waa 
planted oa 2S.000 acres ui 
three Valley coualiat. 
Harvest began in Daceinbar,

Aortiy before Aa freata.
Twehra to IS par cent of 

tha crop had bean herveated 
aad 140,000 toat of tugar 

the W R.atprocaatad
Coxrlay Si^ar Houas, Aa
cooparativa'i mill, through 
tha third weak A January.

Though some raportt had 
ladicatad loaaa or SO par 
cant ,  a cooparaliva 
apokttmaa called them 
“Tumort.”

T a y l o r  ta i d the 
cooperative will wffer a lost, 
but It axpactad to survive. 
Ha ladkatad, however, Aat 
certaA growers may not ba 
aa hicky.

According to moat recant 
reports from the Texet Crop 
and Livestock Reporting 
Sarvica, citrus harvast la 
aetbra, but soma fruit is 
losing wtighi due to freata 
damage.

Around IS par cant of tha 
early and mid-aaaaon oranges 
were lost bacaum of the 
freata, and the amount of 
citrus going to processing 
plants hat incteasad.

White said supplies remain

~Matching tractor tad 
machiaarx sita. Too lliilc o, 
loo much tractor for Iht kA 
roba power and cult hi| 
economy.

••Eliminating excemat 
idling. A five-mAute cooluu 
down period may ^  
aacattary after runnuu 
under a full load, but 
prolonged idling waitei fug.

-Uttng mlmmum tiU^ 
Combining tilling md
planting and ap
f( ■pplyixi

icida andfertiliaar, harbk__ ^
Aaacticlda during lha itnu 
tr ip across field  or 
paatureland saves time tad
atiarn.

-Keeping plowAarai tod
loots

adeouata, but prices on fresh 
market (: oranges recently rote. 
Crapafruit, however, costa 
leas than it did a year ago.

Tomt i oat  and ball 
peppers wart wiped out by 
Ac Valley freata, bowevar, 
onlv 10 per cent ramaiitad to 
ba harvatiad. Cabbage due to 
ba picked balxraen now and 
Fab. IS also suffered lomaa.

cutting iooTs Aarp to reduce 
unnacsMiry puUAa. Movi  ̂
up a gear A Aa 3IV6H mA 
range Acreaaas by 2S
per cant without bumou 
extra fuel

••Investigating ona-herd 
managamanl. A new tyttem 
for grating cattle, it invoNat 
putting hards A one area for 
a Ao^ lima and routuii 
them to aiMther WiUi 
Uvaatock concantrstad ui on* 
place, time aad fuel spent m 
care and control of cattle u t  
reduced aubstanlially.

••Slowing down khen 
hauling heavy aquipmeni. 
Fuel coniumption increamt 
with higher w>««<lt whan 
hauling heavy eguipmeot 
with high wAd ramiianct

For free copies of the 
booklet write to John C 
White, Commiamoner, Texts
Department of Agriculture. 
R. O. Box 12847, Auitw
Texas 7871 1.

liacolg log
Rm w m  U  WIb I bbvs

Oragoa-

tlostora* augar 
Mftad caka flaar

oa
■rataB. aapai

raallU
ivy arMppad clVai

laat ovaa w 400 
a. Sffl I cap aufar. 
tad cocoa togathvr. 
a yolka a « l l  thick 
aia yaltow; add 
■ ixturv gradually,
I with iBlxar a* 
•ad. Baat a g g 
WKll attff Alt aoc 

Jd Ato yolk talx- 
Add 1 taaapoca 

I. Spraad bat tar

vary avaaly A  buttarad 
waxad paper-Unad IS x 10 
X 1-Acb pan. Baka for 6 
to ■ almiias or until caka 
iWftnga back when praaa- 
ad wlA fAgardpa. Tara 
out oa cloA aprAklad 
wiA coafacdonara* augar 
rcBova paper at omco, 
RoO caka along aiioitaat 
aide, AcludlDg cloth A  
roll, aat oa rack to coal. 
Uaroll. CotabAa 1 cap 
coafacdonara’ augar.  
wAppad craaa and ra- 
aalnAg vanilla; apraad 

oa caka. Roll aad ckllL 
Slice to aarva. YAld 10> 
12 aarvAga.

CraAr Lake.
1.BI2 feat deep.
Largaat city A  Aa Iba- 
pabllc of goaA Africa. 
Twaatyoaa gaaa.
It gave lB-yaarx>Ma Aa 
right to voto.
The laaMlUy to wrlA.
CnaaacUcat
A flaat of aiaad ahAa.
A aMall barrowtag aaAml 
A tt  Aad aad body pro* 
iactad bf A  armor of boar 
ptakaa.
KUaha O. OtA. A  18S7.

TE)(AS plantmg mtantions Aow t n c r a a m t A mafor 
crops including com. gram sorghum, cotton, and soybeans. 
Oscrsawi m acreage are indicatad (or oats, barley, rica. arto 
aigar beatv

An indicatad com acraags of 800,000 a up 50,000 
from 1B73 planting of (flat dfop Grain sorgrium irxticationa 
are that 8,600,000 acres wMI ba planted m 1074 This 
comparts with 8.100,000 m 1073.

Cotton acre indication for 1074 m Texas is 
5,800,000. thikpomparat with 5,400,000 acres m 1073.

Soybean peraaga mdicaiiont d>ow an irscmam over 
1073 ptarntngs for Texas. Indicationt are that 500,000 
acres of soybeans wdl ba plantad m the state this year

Oat icraaga m Texas m 1074 d>owt that tha crop wdl 
to lam than m 1073, barley will also to down at wdl rice.

A huge mcraam m flaxseed acraegs m Taxat it 
mdicatad (or 1074 Acreage this year is mdicatad at 40,000 
acres compared with only 9,(X)0 acres m 1073.

SHALL OWATIR 
VISITORS

Mr. g*d Bgb Grieg cf 
Sbnll*wu«r vlalMd Mr. 
and Mrg. JaekM* Egg t  
Snndny.

VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mr. and birg. L g u l *  

S a l t h  vlglcgd A « lr  
daugbiar In Lubbogk dwr- 

. l| A i tb* «*g k  god.

PAREHBLL DINNER 
The CtaMFcb of Chrlak 

manbcrn boMad ■ far*- 
w«ll dAnar Sunday at tha 
ConsB unity Cantar
honorAg nalr paatcr aad 
f a a l l v ,  Mr. and Mra. 
VtrgU Yoebaa.

JAL VICTORS 
Mr. aad Mra. Howard 

Huntar and daugbtera of 
Jal, N. M. vtattod Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Heard 
and Wade Ual weak. Mra. 
Hunter auyad A  help 
care for Wada.

»0 r. John W. Kimble
TO JAL

Mr., aad Mra. Daald 
Haard took Mra. Howard 
Huntar A  Jal. N. M. a fA f 
a waak’ a vlalL

O F T O M f  T t l S T  
In-ftolllno Flolng AgMcialipa twlMlng h» 
ipkir **ch 1u*ad*y afiamoQiM*

SPUR VISITOR 
Mra. K. P. Brantaar 

of Sour anandad aarvtcaa 
M IM  Church of Cbrtat 
Suaday aad vluttad 
frAnda.

IN MIDLAND 
Mr. aad Mra. Monroa 

Oivla vlMtad Mr. aad 
Mra. JlB Rayuolda aad 
eblldraa A  Midland thla 
weak and.

Cotton---
10.The Black Baa.

JAYTON VtSllORS 
Mra. Roaa Rodgara 

of Pryor. OkU. vlaUad 
hir. and Mra. Saa Jobn- 
•on aad'Mr. aad Mra.  
BIU Harrtaoa this waak

COTTON IS THE MONEY d O f  
OF THE lO LU N O  FIAINS 
INCLUMNO KENT COUNTY

m

OUT 
UR HOME

Aani

IN SWEETWATER
Mr. aad Mra. BID Har- 

rlaoa aad Mr. and Mra. 
Odnil lArrlaon bad bnal- 
aaaa A  BaaaAaAT Saar- 
day.

N S tI AT THE JAYTON FAEJMEKS C O -O f O IN  WE GIVE SFECIAI 
CAKE TO EVStY lA U  OF COTTON WE N A N D U . GOOD TUEE 
CUTS* GOOD SAMFUS AND GOOD S a tV Id .  G IN  W IUI 
U I ONCE AND YOU W t l W  A  K E O U M  CUSTOMU

ireparia cal 
> crowd, each i 
a yialdB tow

U*a Uma to pniaa aemmar- 
f I o w a r 1 a g abruba. 8oma 
abraba osUy aaad flowar 
toada lemevsd.

vava Be davor of 
A  it to# day tolbra 
to aarva It. TTimT 
fgW gtvaa flavor- 
wredlaBAacImace

GUESTS OP HEARD’S 
Mr. aad Mra. J. W.  

Haard of Oanvar City and 
CharAa Haard of Hobfeu 
viBitad Mr. aad Mra.  

aouttomareaeaboeldbasa Donald Haard iMa waak 
gardaa araaa well ceMvaad **d. 
for early February plaatlag.

aaapooa of anil la 
la which eggs aiv 
Id Aa atwIA are

B T T B R  G U EST S
agplee p> well Mr. aad Mra. E. A. 

hob whole peied Clavalaad of Etwr haw
augar ayn* fin- baee vlaltAg Mr. aag
slated wtih red Mra. Preatoa Clavalaad.

A Heart
he an

Ramrican I 
a coutAea 
durattcxMil 
la pubiK 
igaRioa of Aa eaHy 
' bawt allaHi.

Aart aOAck ie tha 
1 killer m Aa UnilBd 
Imam Aaa Btt.OOO 
ssHUMJIy), all akoeld 
salBd mIellAla eight 
|tva Aa (Wat iitolca-

Na aggrvmrh. Tha 
lye tha moei commaa 
a ear: (1 >-Prolimg»d 
me pam ua diacom- 
mewNerof Aechaet: 
I r e d i a t i e n  A  As 
a, arm, neck or >«w;

I call

moat erttieal, 
la which Aa 
doao to limit A 

The AHA 
far tosbnsw)
ofw w hiu tei^a fbM M A-
Ack^aboaM A  s t r e a a a d

IN  C R O SB Y T O N  
Mr. aad Mrs. 

Parkor vluttad B 
Parlwr A Aa 
Hnapttal tauA 
ported bha A  ba 
quite walL

F R E D E R IC  KSBUBO 
VI SI TOES

Mr. aad Mra. Dink 
Job*ag* of Fradarlcka- 
burgvlaltadMr. a*d Mra.

Farmers Co-op Gin

Aad.pmtycf all in tryiM Id

Jt mto 84 mu mn
abto. bat ail ia

IT A S C A  ViaTOES

Aacimf aw highly
Mra. WOaa* Carrgr 

^  aad an. JMa. cf laaaw
Mr*.

a s • •

g m a b o r t a a a a  a

aayaglan .Aa AH
dAa aabaMa and im
a laAr Itom. Thaw

lina WiA bA vAva. 
a s • s

doiiw

F IR E
A fira at Em Cat in  

Hasallan raaultad A d*- 
gf a bar* aad

laat Frt-
7 m

p. m.
It waa batlavad n  bavg 

atarted wbn a bn  Maw 
agaAai a baat lanp aaad

work cf all in tryin to 
■V* a law asetra doilaffh. 
Tlton gvaryiluy aaoga 

Not naM to aat to) 
your paychack uatil 
tW anth iiv lifIto  
hd^amayMrfhaArtuyh 

Bat than la n a a n  
wtoTAhiEldangtaM. 
Tha Phynli aavtagi 
Fla*. Juat tog* up wlMn

--------.you’ll
b* aurprind at how
n v ^  hav* grbura. 

Tm  Pti3rroU Saviaai
l*l«LThknaon*7tha
mapiratlnoutcfpUa.
■tatahaad.

riBBWllWEI ■ ■—
atraylag af a h
kHMm^ 31 boga. 
Say aftaraaua al

haaati
will

U.&Savian 
It’eaaa iatola .^  
fcrtatyuur 
thmssurki

t :

T l

Pun

ffiad

eigle
senata 

!>ntly ap 
L.lU, wh 

publii 
lit pera< 
kn̂ tion ' 

But, Si 
I't t A  

lixon fro 
hto the

TAre’
Trt-!«iden

reach
coura

avage ai 
fo

jiHight to 
Pivaa

PS on c 
I detail 
iSeiglei 

niy ali| 
: a I 

lu>ut ini 
|rty and 
ay for I 
ent haa 
' hia pa 
But A  

|nd oA m 
K*e hia 
rA  Pra
(ouma; 
}>UfAAt 
lAly rai 

anj

Abral

»wy. ft
tin  of
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A
I dun e

■ woMU 
irdwtto

*y toot 
*Udy »

ttruioat

:lor uU 
> little w 
'  thtjoA 
mtt fui

ncctdirt
• coolû  
may b« 
runnô  

'•<t. tail 
ates fud. 
B lUlait. 
In| tnr

St’S
tiU HBM
aid 01 
lime tad

tarM tad 
lo raduca

Motuh 
milt 

*d by 2S 
buna mi

on*-herd 
* ayiiem 
involvai 

I area for
routint 

With 
n1 in oaa 
q>eni u

T» When 
uipmtat 
ncrcaiei 
U when 
luipment 
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V, Tetai
icuKurt,
Auatm,

lovard 
•rs of 

Mr. 
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^Mra. 
help

H b«  » 7 .  Jaytoa. T en a  79SSI Phow KM/SST-SMt 
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KiCliftfVS ••••••e*aeaee*eoa«*mo.**a*..A«*a Eaitv| d ^  hi. lUcharde eeeeaeeaeea•«•••••••»••••««••••# Eaitoe
i m  iwn* Palter aeeeaeoeeaeeaeeaea* orrtce ^ — mr

pafeueted at Jaytee, Taaaa. veetiy . iM ere* aa 
•coed claaa aatl at the Mat office at Jaytoa. Toaai 
PSM loMer the acta of 
aufeecrlpdoa to a 

rail Coeatlea M-OO
__  Atfrertlaii
aned Adeertlal

Jbytoa,

la lK e i. Otokaaa aad Stoae- 
"  Coeatlea M-00 per year. Elaevhere |S p er 

Atoertlaiat ratee 96c per coImmb loch. C U ^  
4 AdeeitlalM  4c per vord flrat laaertloa. 9$ 

„  vord eech addltloaal laaertloa. M laiaun li.00 
at Tbaaka fl.o a

g  X A s  ,~F associitioii

1974

r i

kiNh
** \i-liiiillt. our <li‘ li\«*r\ o f 'l.t iirrrenl o f 

llir iiiiiil on iinir U <|uilr an ai'hirvrm rnl

[eigler, The Palare Guard
senator Hucti bcott. Minority Leader of the Senate, re- 

rntly spoke out about the Palace Guard at the White House, 
rntt, who has been privy lo much not yet re l eased  to 

public, saya President Nixon haa a good case and has 
iK pereoiuilly dorw anything he knows of to warrant lea- 

ation or impenchment.
But. Scott sayn, White House aides who advise and pro- 
i t the Chief Executive, are too xealous in shielding to. 

kixon from the public. He wants the President to coam out 
}ito the open, with facta and anawora-euid preaa confhr-
IKl-H.
There'a conanon sense in Scott's recoaunendationa; the 

fri'oident can help himsf If with a BK>ie effective caa^Mifla 
reach the public and tell hia side of the atory. He haa, 
course, undergone an alawst unprecedented assaalt. 

avage at tiaies and never relenting. No doubt hia staff haa 
ân-d for hie feelinga and his health and has in aympathy 

luught lo ease the burden.
Preaa 

nprr-ssive
on charges in the dairy induatry and ITT caaes. It 

detailed, in fact, the public never got the whole atory. 
Zeigler's milk paper raa flflaen pages, the ITT doctaaaal 
[ily slightly leas. In the aaae release he denied ciMrfaa 

Ibout a aecret stock portfolio, about daughter Trkia’s tanas, 
}l)Out improveagnia made on the Preaident’a paraonal prap- 

ty and a charge about campaign Amds being uaad to help 
ly for the Preaident'a hoom in Son Cleaeate. IVa Piesi- 
ent haa also telaaaed a coogileta (unpreoedsntad) accoeat 
his psrsonal ftnaoce^ All these papers help.
But the Palace Guai^ Zeigler, Qeoara) Aleaandar Haig, 

n̂d othars, would do well to eacourage the PresideBt to ea- 
himeelf more often to the press corps aad the pahlie. 
President performs ably whenever he fbllows this 

urea; he id effective and lagiresBive in answering the 
I'ughest questions. Such an effort by the President would 
k̂ely raiae the level of approval of his perfoneence quichar 

anything else; and tha Middle Enat disengagemeot 
kgm'mcnt haa already helped in that dirsetioa.

Secietaryi Ran Zeigler has also been issuing some 
ive (fefeiUif H ^ ^ T h ^ a l e a i U c t p * ^ a l ^  h r

Abraham Liacola
Moot histohaas rate Abraham Liacola (bora on tha IM  

lia Hofdia Coeaty, Kaotacky, ia 1809) oaa o f tha pmitmai 
UoMricaa Presideata. UadafetaDdably, thia view is not oat* 
versally bald ia the South, for Liacola waa Arm ia ordoriag 

I his anaiss to iovade that legion whaa it aooght to aaeada 
|ffom Urn Uaioa.

Liacola was a awoler politiciaa amd a public ralaticoa 
Igsaioi. Peihapa his greataat stroha of fmaighlBdaaaa,la 
the war which sraptod whoa ha waa alaclad,waa ia maaoa* 
veruig tha South to Are tha Arat ohot. Sooth Carol hw cadata 

I did so, at Port Samtar, ia 1861.
Without this aaoceasAd maaaever, M*o doahtfWI If tha 

I Pqopla o f tha North would hava gaaarakad tha w ill to pawaa 
•ad wia tha loag amff Wittar sror. Evwa with this caraAdIr 
Bgtouiaiad advootage (Liacola had basa maraad.hr tha 

MtoBoad at Port Samtar tlmt to aaad ahipa to proei- 
•i^h M would maaa ftriag), tha North waa tachad with mto 
fiwaga about tha war aad there were riots ia Dallimrse ooi 
Now York aad ia othar cMiaa.

Tha aait maatar atruha ia iatamaiioaal aad pahlie lahe 
iMoa waa in tanilwtha srar into a creaada 
Although thia sraa aot hia ponitkm at tha 
thcM«h ha ditht*! Awa alavas ia 
bis femad Bammeipotioa Proclomatioa, tha call for Asadom 
ia tha South eras ao appaaltag aad OKwally loot that iMa 
doomad tha Coadhdaracy’a phaaraa o f ohtaiaiag iwco^Mka 
from Endtod and PVaaca, which wars than isoalag tomMd 
rwcQ îtioa.

Liacola waa a kiadly. outdoor, Adk-hato typa,amd had ha 
IHmd tha RMxaMlrwctioa. which hroa^M aach lam r tod 
’ iadktiveeeee to tha South.woald aamly hasa baaa. to a 
la iii aitsat. asoidod. Ifoaioally.hadhslotolhawar.ha | 
•htywoald havwgoaadaara lahiolaryM  a 
(W d n at. kavito f o ^  mid lost a C ivil War. But ha « w  
tba gmahls sad hiolory lolaa him aloag with Oaoafi Waofe 
••ftoB aa oaa o f dm raataat Piaaidaoto ia 
toy. to  tha raoelt waa tha Aeaiag at slavwa 
to * of tha Ihuoa.

MAvIng Favtflfsar PrebUraa?

Tafelag Petat
Dub to the eAbct of pav- 

ity, it takes more eaergy to 
close the aaiuth than to open
it

-Courier, Bristol, Va.

leeam Trua
The prevalence of haar- 

burger alanda would indicate 
that Boamoae always has an 
ox to piad.

-Wall Street Journal.

■paced Out
Civil Service-Somethiag 

you get in reatauranta be
tween wars.

-U.S.N.A. Log.

SoKSesma
Hwre ate two periods when 

fishing is good at a auauaer 
resort-before you p t  there 
and after you leave.

-Transcript, Boston.

It m
That loud noise you hear 

is laughter by a anther of 
twin babies who has juat had 
the 40-hour week explained 
to her.

-Times, Los Angeles.

Aad He Festa The BtUa
Many a aian ia always on 

his toes becauae his wife is 
•Iwaya on hia heels.

-Tiama, Davenport, la.

Itevolvlsg Kind
He had a head I ikv u duoi- 

knob-ony giri could lum it  
-.loumal, Miramar, Cal.

BoeaM Reagan, ('alifumia
Oovemor:
*Tm an eternal optimiat 

and I think things will get 
better.”

GoMa Meir, laraeli Premier:
"Israel haa aigned the 

agreeawnl with the obtect of 
advancing toward a perma
nent peace oettleawnt.”

Earl L. Beta, Secretary of
Agriculture:
"(jovenuaent reetrictiooa 

on exporta of wheat or other 
farm producta would force 
conauawr food pricea up.”

Neory Ktoaloger, Secretary
ofdlauv-
"I^have every -lewaon to- 

believe that our'Succeaa in 
the negotiationa nuwk a ma- 
|or atep toward ending the 
oil embargo.”

Carl Albert. Speaker of the
Houae:
" I  would have to think a 

long tiaw before recomawnd 
lag to the President that he 
reaip.”

Jacob iavua. Senator <R-
NY):
” I believe we have on 

abaolule right to iaaiat oe 
early actioe on the iwpeach- 
meet reaoiutioe.”

OK MWTE SrOin QUO
I. Name thr mrni winner 

of the Andy Willlams-San 
Diego Open Qclf Tourna
ment.

3. What aport la Bobby Orr 
aasociated with*

3. What team bad the upper 
band la the reaiatcb of 
UCLA and Notre Dame*

4. Who won the much publl- 
clasd boot between Mu- 
haaaaad All aad Joe Fra
iler.

5. When aad agalast whom
Is George Foreman to de
fend hia world baavy- 
•elghi title. ''

AMW«t Ta SHfti QaIi
I. Bobby NIcbola.
3. A Boston Bruin hockey 

•tar.
3. UCLA 94* Notre Dmae 75.
4. Muhammad All.
5. March 26, asalnnl Kra 

Norton.

Fry Vi
mm iir/aM-rtm
R. J. IsnMd

Rout* 2 ~  Htotiull, 1«

They Art
“ How do you lika my naw 

boxing gloves*”
"They'ra knock outsi”

A Maaly ER Too 
Mrs. Quib—That dress is 

the most perfect fit I have 
ever seen.

Mrs. Chargit-Thsn you 
should have seen the one 
my husband had when be 
got the bill for It.

Give Her Soom Calalp 
Mra. Qabb-” So your hus

band objects to cats.”
Mrs. 8tabb~” Yas. Indead. 

He says that I feed all the 
cats In the neighborhood. 
Won't you stay and have 
tea*”

Purl Two
Aa the ship waa about to 

leave the harbor an old lady 
was knittinc on deck. "Cast 
off there,”  shouted an offi
cer,

"Thanh you. officer,”  
said the old lady tartly, 
"but I am quite capable of 
doing my own knitting.”

Deserved
Benevolent Old Oentle- 

roan (rescuing one small boy 
from two others): "What are 
you hurtlns this boy for*”  

"Because he made ao 
many mistakes in hia arith
metic this morning.”

"But what business was 
that of yours*”

"Why, he let us copy our 
snsarers from his.”

The
Consumer
Alert

by John L. Hill 
Attornuy Ganaral

AUSTIN—If you're one 
of tbs many Americana 
who have  a weight 
problem, you've probably 
often wished for a quick, 
easy way to overcome It,

Remember that your  
doctor la the beat aource 
of Information about bow 
to loan weight or Inchee. 
Ha most likely will tell 
you that proper diet and 
a program of exercise 
u llo r^  to your individual 
needs are the only effec
tive ways to deal with the 
problem.

Many legitimate health 
aalona or athletic clubs 
offer faculties designed 
ô make exercise m o r e  

Inviting. TbeaeesMbllab- 
ments do not claim to 
work mlraclea with spec
ial treatments or mach
ines, although they may 
offer them to customers 
who request them.

There are aome estab- 
llshroenta, however, 
which tout such ‘ *passlve'' 
procesaea or devices aa 
the ultimate answer to 
weight control. This la 
an appealing proapect to

aaany overweight per sons.
Attomeya la ray Con

sumer Protection Divi
sion Investigated numer- 
oua complaints about 
■ueb bualneseea andtbelr 
claim a la a special court 
of Inquiry held In Dallaa 
recently at my requeat.

If yw 're  considering 
using euchmethods or 
machines, you can avoid 
disappointment a and pos
sible health basarda i f  
you know bow they work. 
Then you and your doctor 
can Judge whether they 
would be of any uac to 
you la your weight control 
program.

Of the number of pae- 
alve exerciae machines, 
the hip, stomach, or thigh 
roller la probably the 
beat  known and moat 
w i d e l y  used. T h i s  
machine has a aeries of 
revolving rollers that 
Buppoaedly “ roU”  the 
pounds away.

While they are said to 
help break up concentra
tions of fany tissue and 
make It easier for the 
body to utilise It or carry

it away, they must be 
used in conjunction with 
exercise or a diet f o r  
maximum effectlveBeaa. 
Pbyalclaas testified to 
cases of results of dan
gerously eaceaa f a t t y  
tissue la aome peraoa's 
bloodotreama.

Vibrating belta aad 
uUen are also o f t en  
used by some dletera. 
These reportedly produce 
a senaation of exercise 
but do very little toward 
uklag off pounds or 
lachaa.

Sevaral yaars ago, 
certain types of machines 
that used electrical iro- 
pu laea  to trlggar 
muscular reaponse were 
quite popular. However, 
aome of them were found 
to have poaslble dangers 
for persons with heart 
and circulatory problems 
and moat health spaa 
hive dlacontlnued tbelr 
use.

Massagea by profea- 
siaaally trained maoaeura 
or maaeeuaea are used
not only by peraonawlab- 
Ing to loae weight, but by
athletes and dancers. 
Massages can ralaz mua- 
clea. Improve circulation 
to extremities, and bring 
a health-looking, although 
temporary , glow to the 
•kin. But they cannot take 
away pounds or Inches 
and are no aubatltute for 
diet and exerciae.

The newest ‘ ‘passive'' 
weight control method la 
a process called " b o d y  
wrapping." The procedure 
varies but may Involve

NURSING HOME NEWS
Mr. aad Mrs. He nr y  

Hariia and daughter
visited Minnie Harris
recently^_________

Mra. HenMngflald aad 
Rose Davla vlsltsd Mra. 
Bennlngflald Feb. let ,  
which waa her birthday.

The Aoaembly at Cod 
Church held aervlcee aad 
sai^ for the patients Swu- 
day afternoon.

Mra. Loe had several 
visitors Sunday.

ART CLASS
Plaaa are underway to 

conduct an art claaa oa 
Saturday morning frooa 
9-13. If you are Interest
ed call Nina I lacker, a 

keaman statad.

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

HRST united 
MITHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Teatt 
Rc» Bill Prrkint—Pastor 
Church School—10 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10-SO a. m. 
Fvming Worship—7 p .  m 
Wednesday Bibk Study—4 p. n 
Youth and Children 
hthle Study—6 p. in.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Texas ^
Lawrence Hemp, Paotor 
Church School 4:4S 

p. m. Wednesday 
Morning worship 9.*00a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jaxton. Texas 
Virail Yoai'hum Minister 
Sundae School—10 a m 
Morning Service—II a la 
Evening ScrvH.'C—6 p. m 
Wed Fayer Meeting—7;J0 p.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(iirard. Tesas 
Ahc Martin —Minister 
Morning Service—10 a ni 
Evening Service—6 p m 
Wednevday Evening 
Bible Classes—7 p m.

HRST ASSKMRl Y OF 
GOD CHURCH 
Jayton. Tesas 
Rev. C B Joac—Pasiie 
Sunday School—4:4S a ai. 
Morning Worship—II a. m. 
Youth Meeting—̂  p m. 
Evening Worship—7 p  ns.
Wed feayer Mating—fl p. at.

HRST AAPTtST CHHKH 
Jayton. Tesas 
Trueti Kuensikr—Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a m 
Morning Worship—II a. at

M B
•  • •

•t

Ouut thu alarm duck gat yuu upT Nu. S km 
tuSs yuu It's time •• gut up WKethur yuu gat ui 
hud la a mower ef duciptme.

W v t o  v V vw A ^  VAvp^ffsto .toAmvto

• T>i9 fmI It • •!
SaacN D ckNr ^̂kaf R®

R® w®wNî , Ip ÂF̂ î®̂®®®R®̂ f̂ ® Rb®RR ®̂ y®AFV
â kg im affn̂ âto tô B̂toVR Wtoto ^̂toV̂VtoV̂ m̂Hv to to toV̂to

ened by hoba, a It dbucied *emurd any rem 
hdhy or apperrunhy which you voiua.

Iho votue o person puW upon God ond Ms

In Ms ate novor h kidlont le get up ond go 
k̂nd. of course, t̂hwpfine hos spê î d 

fer o ^̂ ĥ iaÔ ini these ŝ he lh.ed und ŝ ê kei 
ChrW oere mSCIPlfS

3i7.|l

14.39-33

a^geding s ertom

tlgbtW
as. TIm

ir
body, applying aoma 

typa at |4aatic wrap, the 
then wrapping tha body 

In alaatfo bandag- 
[‘Im parson Is left In 

the wrap for varying 
le i i^ s  of tima.

T h i s  procadura Is 
frowned upon by both the 
Food and Drug Admlnl- 
otratlou and tba Fa^eral 
Trade Commlssloa.

The FTC recently gota 
court order requiring 
Louisiana baaltb spaa to 
iasua warnings that such 
wraps may be dangerous 
to the health of certain 
parsona. and that a doc
tor should be consulted 
by anyone considering the 
process.

Physicians tastlfled at 
our Dallas court of 
Inquiry that the proce
dure can ba extremely 
haxardoua to Individuals 
with certain circulatory 
problems and that It pro
duces only temporary 
changes in tody measure
ments.

If you're considering a 
health spa that offers 
these methods or machln. 
es, consult your doctor 
before deciding to use 
them. *

If you liave any question ' 
about health apa claims,' 
feel free to call my Con
sumer Protection Divi
sion. your county or dis
trict attorney, or your 
l o ca l  Better Business 
Bureau.

U.S. to pay Wounded Knee 
defense.

Iil*.23

Tramiag Unioa—6 p. 
Eveaing Worvhip—7 p m 
Wed. Prayer Meeting- A-l̂
Oiotr Praritre—7:J0 p

TW
wtll the

Jackson^ Ganige 

Spot Grocery 

The Teen Scene

Bill miliarns 

Sert îce & Supply

ThoH. Fowler Ins. 

Jayton C.o^op Gin

Goodall Ford Salen

H & M Dept. Store 

Jayton Cafe

(This Space For Sale)

Kent (Jo. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent (Jo. State Bank 

Robert Hall (Jhevrolet 
(Jheyne Welding Shop

Cathey Abstract Co. 

(Japrock Telephone Co.

Jayton (Jhronicle 

DerrelTs Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 66 Service and Supply

74

nl-

'Play Ball.

T -* nf
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Speed Reeding
Ttv editor do»M*t pome m  tm expert oa speed leediaf. 

L il» ailliaM oi otiwre. editors l»ve is fact faaaa iapreaaad
deaioastratioas slnaiac Back tester oaa reads 

lesrainc speed resdiag-
WitlMiut questioa. speed resdiag rsealts are oAsa 

fkiai. For ceruia purpuees, it is ahaost a aeceaaity. 
Uualy a buaiaees a ^ aatag>.

Horrever, warn commm rrord froai a Califoraia State Uaiser* 
•ity proieeear tltot spaed reading aay not be tee sad of 
ends. Most studeats tested after speed readiag lead to toaa 
ccBprelvnaiaa as their speed increases. Dr. Richard Qrad 
says. Ms found, ia a test odSl studeats. they suiter a aa*- 
ory teop of about a third.

Soaw were readiag three tiM s as test in speed leadiag 
as they had prerkniely. But the aeBOry ioes areragsd about 
a third aaong the eatiie poup. so Batter what the sutgect 
was. All of which ia only coBBoa senae and what soar 
have suspected froB the beginniag of the speed readiai

We lepeteedly Bsrvel at 
the Bgenuity of those who 
wish to borrow.

beat stay toThe
fortune ia to work ter it and 
bagii. while young.

FOR

( a c o B S  Tox Servlet
SEE

Howard F roomy or
Court House — Joyton, Taxot

ncfcwp-
And Delivery Service at 

KENT COUNTY NURSING HOME 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays

KtHodyDng
ASPtRMONT, TEXAS

McCoy
m m i  HOME

Olgniflad -  RaapBctful -  Undenfondlitg 
SarvfeB In Tlaw of Nead 
ASPCRMONT, TEXAS

P^ona 949^3535 Ooy or Nigitt

mm m mmm cai

Qa%lo4. '

tftH CeOsgs Ave.

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATELY FILLH)

With Fr«ah Potard IngrBdUntt 
CoBpWtB Una oF Gift ItauB For t 

Foially

DAN'S PHARMAa
Phorta 272-3394 —  Spur, Teens

Thoughtful 
and reverent 
tribute to those 
who leave 
Hetied memoriet

WEATHUSBU
FwmnUhm

913 73S-23S5 •OfAN, TEXAS

Poliiieai *1Mk, DolyT OiTVFek.28

The Jaytoa Chronicle la 
autborUied to aaaounce 
that the peraoBa Hated 
below are candidates for 
omens, under whlchtbelr 
aaana appear, subject to 
the Oanocratlc P rlaary. 
to be held May 4. 1974i

For the Coopeas 
17th Texas Olatrtet

OMAR BURLESON 
Reelectloo

For State Senator 
SOtb Texas Dlatrlct 

RAY FARABEE 
CHARLES FINNELL

Nevertheleas. if <Be reads three tinse as Buck as for* 
erly, while losing only a thir*' of what he leada, ha*a still 
aherxl of the gnae. But it‘s nA the nost dependable fora 
of readuig. and not beet for every puipoee. a tector which 
night be ia Bind.

For ttntlve
101th Texaa*^atrlct 

W. S. (BIU ) HEATLY 
Reelactlon

L. MAX COURTNEY
ati PJt.

For Distilct Judge 
99th JudlcUl Dlatrlct 

WILUAM P. RATUFF

For Countv and 
n e t CieiDistrict Clerk 

HARTENSE NORTH
Reelectlon 

DANA SHERER

For County Judge and 
Ex-Offlclo County

*■110110. DoUri.** ■tamag 
in tbs BWAsniBr OO milllna 
hit. prsnslsrss in its sntlrsty n 
day. Wbrusry M. tAeilAO pn 

"HsUo. DoUrl.** owda Hs «s| 
M. 1B« at the at. JBiaaa Thsa 
Mr In New Tork. Ths saws 
pcotiurtton liiwinitlamy took 
Broadwsr sad ths oouiuTy by 
Bona, wtantne an unprsos- 
dmtad and ttoem unequalsd 
Bine Tony Awsids.

tn the turn’s ttue rols ot 
OoUy Levi, an shulHant widow 
and matrtirneVw at the mler 
ful laraa la Bsrhrs Stieiabnil. 
a Bwefstar long baTOra her Btan 
dahut la ~Ftuiay (Mil", (or 
which Bw won a

— ot tha faned 
a CBS-TV movia Badsl. ThUJS- 
(BD.T.I.
dahut Bn years afo on January

School Supertmendent 
M ^  HAHNNORMi 

First Full Term

For County Treasurer 
F. O. (OtMl)HARRISON 

Reelectlon

Aoadamy Award wtansr arsl- 
lar tlsithsu. who Bars as Hoe 
SDo VandargeUer. the Inwclbie 
hey and (Md Base proprietor 
m Tankers (New Tork) snd 
the object ot DoUr*s snierprie- 
mg iwstrhmelitnt. won unaai- 
mouB erltiesi sncisiw) tor this, 
his tint nwBtcsl 

One ot the bob levlBi must-

nimsd In HoUrwood. 
“Hello. DoOrt.“ also won Ihrss 
Afsdsmji Awards tor bsB 
music SCOTS, sit dUsetton sod 
SB dtrsotian snd tostuiss ths 
Me Louis Annstrong pstforas 
tag ths UUs song 
* Ths sU4tias hit wss sdsptsd 
hor ths seissn sod produosd 
by KiiwB lehinsn. whoss ertd- 
Its bxduds tbs (Um seraton at 
“Sound at MuBe“. Osns KsUy 
dirscied — iBchaB Kidd 
ehorsagraphad snd slagsd ths 
mustosl numbsrs. Lsnnis Hsy- 
tan ind UonB Newmsn sdspt
sd snd conductsd ths musiosl 
seors by 
Jtrry Hermsn

Major qmisor o( ths TV 
prsmiste Is Toyots. which sBo 
bad major iponsorBup ot ths 
fscord Sitting TV d s b u t of 
“Airport" (ABC-TV) in Nov.

For Justice of the Peace 
W. H. (Bill) HARRISON 

Rtelectlon. second term

For Co. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

C. C. SCOTT 
CARLOS DICKERSON 

Reelectlon
GEORGE (Hack) TAYLOR
JIMMIE BURAL

HIGHKR HOSPITAL COSTS 
The Cost Of Living Coua* 

cil gave hoapItsJs snd nurs
ing hoaws the rtght to charge 
higher prices to cover the 
Increased costs of anergy. 
The BK)ve was designed to 
head off a number of requests 
from hospitals and nursing 
homes to raise their prices.

For Co. CommlsMortar 
Praclnct No. 4

DONNIE CARRIKER 
Reelectlon

DON TRAMMEL

CARD OF THANKS 
I would l i k e  to say. 

‘ “Diank you.'* to every
one for being so nice to 
me while I was In the 
ho^ ta l.

Tne flowers, cards snd 
v i s i t s  w e r e  greatly 
appreclatsd.

God bless you.
Opal McCurry S3-p

ON TRAFFIC FATAUTIES 
Highway traffic fstslUles 

dscltned nearly 19 per cent 
Is November In 16 states with 
lowered speed llaUta but the 
death rata dropped osly 3 per 
cent la the rest at the an- 
tlon. the Oepsrtaent of 
Trsanportatloa reporu.

BOOST SMALL CARS
DCT1tOIT-U.S. sutoask- 

•rs are stepplag up produc- 
tioa of fast selling amnll 
cars ns three sasestoly plants 
coBpIste the cbsngsovsr 
rroabslIdlnglow-dssBad big 
cars in the tece of poaslbls 
gnsotlas shortages.

ON DITFNSC CITS
The Ostense Depsitawni 

has anoouaesd plans to cut 
Its Bsapowsr over the neii 
six aicnths well beyond re- 
ductlooe already laponed by 
Cong re an.

Its' hard to find words 
to express the feeling In
side when friends have 
come to help tn time of 
nsed.

Thank you to all who 
have caUed. come by, or 
thought about ua.

A very special thanka

ON WELFARE RLLCB 
The Oepsttawnl of Health. 

Educatloa and Welfare has 
proposed new rules to con
trol the coats and quality of 
hospital and nursing hosM 
care tor e lder ly and poor 
peopU whose Bedlcsl hllis 
are paid by the govenusent.

CHANOINU ASTRONALTS 
SPACE CENTER. HOU8- 

TON~6kylsb 3*s astronauts 
bsva grown up to an Inch or 
Bore tnbstghi and lost some 
Inchas around ths waist 
since they left earth. A space 
doctor also told the swo of 
Skyinb 9 that their physical 
fUatss Is as good as befort 
they left ssrth.

to those who helped fight 
the fire and wo ked

Ifi

bard to save tha hogs that 
wera burned. Thank you.

good to know what a 
gBa says bnl it*a bettor to 
understSBl what hs does.

CHINESE ECONOMY
TOKYO-Tht official Chl- 

nsst nsws sgsocy Hslnhas
has cUtd that s ipsad td  
sourcss of naaocs. Uicrsssed 
rsvsnue. sad n bnlnacsd 
budget with a small surplus; 
no sxtemnlorlnumnl debts; 
and a currsscy which is Bore 
stsbls Is value to glvlag 
China an aver rising Inter- 
nnUoanl prestige.

too to those who hclpad 
clean up the next day. 

We love you all 
Cordon snd Thalas

FOR SALE:
Portable Fiigldnlre 

DlsbwaM)er. Kathleen 
Hancock 337-SOSS. 53-llc.

■

M)TICC or INTOIT TO CWMC IS MfATMER NOOIFKATION ACTIVITIES

Notice It haraby given that Atmospharlcs Incorwatad, MS2 East 
Dayton, Fratno, California, 937Z7, tteo holds License ihBhar 2 of ths stata 
of Texas, Intaads to anaage In an operation to change or attanpt to chanoa 
by artific ia l rathods the natural davalopmant of ataospharlc cloud form 
ter and on behalf of ths Colorado Nivar Nunlclaa) Hater District located at 
P.O. lox 869. Ilg  Spring. Texas, 79720, and will conduct tha program of 
waathar nodlflcatlon designed to Increase praciplutlon hv weans of tha 
aerial application of silver Iodide or other arti f icial  autlal as follous-

1. The area over, or within which, aqulpmant may bt operated shall 
Include the couatlas of Lynn, fiarsa, Kant. Oawson, Iordan. 
Scurry. Fisher, Nsrtln. Howard, NlUhall, Nolan, filasscock. 
SUrlIng, and Cofca.

2. The Urgat area, within Milch tha pracipiutlon Is Intended to 
be anhancad, can ha described as follows:

Tha boundary m y  be described by a line beginning at a
, Taxa

nof^-northaast oa Ntway 8> to the north border of Dawson

ry ag,
point of origin at Ilg  .

87 In a northwesterly ai 
17 to

HI
SpHng, Toxas, and nmnlng along 
orly diroctlon to Lansa, thance

County, thonco oast along tho north bordor of Damson, 
•ordon and Scurry Counttos to Hlway M { thonco southeast
along Hlway M to Noscoo, In Nolan Countyi t l ^ o  south- 

uthoast tosouthoast to Narynoali thonco southwost to Slivtr In Coko 
County; thonco south-southwast to Hlway 17 at a point 
approxiaately 13 alios northwest of Storllno City; thonco 
northwostorly along Hlway 17 to tha point of origin at 
Ilg  Spring, Texas.

3. Tha M U rla ls, equipment and Btthods to bo uood In conduct1n9
tho operation within this area of approxlaatoly 35<X} square 
Biles Include a 3 os radar systaa, cloud seeding aircraft, and
tha appllcaSi'wi of silver Iodide lea nuclei, hygroscopic nucltl 
or othor nuclei conaldorod appropriate to tho arti f icial  nuclw- 
tion of clouds or wMthor systoas.

4. Tho parson In chargo of this progran shal] be Thomas J. HandtrsM, 
Ataospharics Incorporated, frosno, California.

5. Tho progroB will bo oporadonal during tho period from April 1$, 
1974 to Octobor IS. 1974

Any parsons who fool they asy bt affected In some adverse way by
oapla.............this progrew aay f i l e  a complaint to the Texas Mater Oevelopacnt 

loard, 9.0. lox 13067, Capitol Station, Austin Texas 78711.

Signed: TNxbs 3. Henderson, President 
Ataospherics Incorporeted

MORE ON MILR MONEY 
The Repuhllceo Netlooal 

CoeuBlUe* leys DeaocreU 
got S36.000 erare to contri- 
butloea from the milk indualry 
last year than RepubllraM 
received.

Elion’s 60 %
Adaitting that hia cob- 

paay's profHx had xooaad 
upwBd eixty per cent in 
1973. Exxon CliairBan J.K. 
JaBiaaon nevertheleas told 
CoBMees recently Uie cob- 
peny hed realised no wind
fall proflu.

All of which bringe na 
around to a cloaar look at 
the word, “ wiodtell.**

If a aixty per cent profit 
iuap overthe peel year ien*t 
e wwidtell, to Jaaieean, it 
ia to Boat Aaericana. who 
figure IheyVa getting wind 
froa the oil ooBfMBioe end 
toking a tell hecaeae of them.

BOYTOTT MAY END 
lacietary of state Henry 

A. Kissinger baa Indicated 
that unrestricted flow of Arab 
oil to tbe Doited Btatea atay 
reauae In lees than two 
etontha as a result of the 
Egyptian-toraall troop agree- 
aeot.

INFLATION B DOLLAR 
Inflation sliced alaMst 

Bine centa off the doller'a 
purebaaing power In 1973 as 
conauaa r prices rose 9.1 per 
cent, the BK>ai la any jrear 
alnce the lifting of World War 
n price controls.

» f__

’ . ' . • ’ l l  I

AVON:
Penact Balance for 

dry or oily skla. $1.00 off 
on any oaa March 11 
Order. Katie Oywr. 93-ltc

omael Te xaemsrettog ths UeMeg Males

SEE ME FOR GRAVEL 
Cravwl aad atwoco or 

ptaaier s eed  for aala. 
delivered oa your loca- 
ttoa or loaded «  yoar

Bicentennial Texas
truck at the

CLAUD

Medallion Unveiled
Aritogsae—Mrs. BRI Hekhy. 
pesatoset af the Rlieelaisisl

NEED A NEW KIRBY 
Clusate-Oaiega Veco- 

ua Cleaaer so raallv 
deep el«B i yoar earpot? 
Call or coma by. We have 
the beat pricas and w r -  
vicaa la West Texas

af Tessik PVtdsy 
the affIBel Tesas

Vi
at a eews see* 

a el the DafvereWy af 
el ArBsgtie.

Kirto Salas and Servlca. 
W. 3rd, Idalou, Texas.SM) ----------------

193-3633 or •93-3063

The

FLOAfCtS

MYTONPIOWWI 
a ed

OWTSN09 
bh*. 9. Oi Wstviees 

fheee 217-9963

that have

Tha

Pride to the preaaat la re- 
fleeted to a gear fee heaB- 
tog todaalry aad saaairik 
a haah far sdeistlsa aad as-

Mae’s farweed feaa
S'* hat

ha prsdaiid thraegh tha ae- 
eeaeativ* affaeta af the aat- 
Baadleg lalawta wa have

Dr. Jea Bi Praeik a 
bar ef the Amaetcaa R« 

Ca
yera  riermetad to Baa (ARRC) af Taxes wM

red aea iiiiite  . ha to «harga af prBtrtHies 
Piwsaste frsB the a ^  af fm'-Xmmmmm.*

Taxaa. a iBe-preftt

tha Taxaa •*Fe*.

Is aa
ladlaect te tha ARRC af 
1 Taxaa. Tha iBsMeHia wdl 
i to raaeaeaMs ter faedtog af

af the: te tha af Mb
the 99j

_ _  ^ aeg Be I
Dr. 0. R. Cloud#

a haR af
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